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DEATHS

Elihu Root, former President of American Bar Association and former Cabinet Member, New York, age 92, died February 7, 1937.

Frank Gardner, Scottsburg, Judge of Circuit Court, age 62, died February 1, 1937.

Roscoe Kiper, Booneville, age 62, died February 17, 1937.

Albert P. Smith, Indianapolis, age 63, died February 28, 1937.

John B. James, New Albany, age 93, died February 16, 1937.

Nathaniel J. Kline, North Webster, age 78.

Dick Miller, Indianapolis, age 66, died March 2, 1937.

Edgar D. Jeffries, Terre Haute, age 59.

James H. Caldwell, Terre Haute, age 73.